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ABSTRACT
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects and interactions of various factors on the simultaneous accumulation of
cadmium and mercury contaminants. Two chemical forms of mercury (HgCl2 and CH3HgCl) were used in conjunction with
inorganic cadmium (as CdCl2). The effects of direct and trophic modes of accumulation were investigated.
Daphnids (Daphnia magna) were exposed for 5 days to cadmium (CdCl2) and mercury (HgCl2 or CH3HgCl) in different com-
binations and concentrations. Exposure was provided either directly via water, or indirectly by providing contaminated algae
(Chlorella vulgaris) as a food source. As it is often the case for aquatic organisms, methylmercury was found to be the form of
mercury most efficiently accumulated by D. magna. The way of exposure to mercury was also a determinant, with the results
depending on the chemical form used. Therefore, even though the preferential way of inorganic mercury accumulation was
through the water, the preferential way for D. magna contaminated with methylmercury was through contaminated algae.
However, accumulation of Cadmium was not significantly affected by the exposure way. Both cadmium and mercury were able
to inhibit each other accumulation. Even though HgCl2 was normally the mercury form that most efficiently inhibited cad-
mium accumulation, inhibition of CH3HgCl was more efficient in the presence of cadmium.
Keywords: metal pollution, cadmium, mercury, toxicity, bioaccumulation, Daphnia magna.
RESUMEN
El objetivo de este estudio fue evaluar los efectos e interacciones de varios factores sobre la acumulación simultánea de cad-
mio y mercurio. Se utilizaron dos formas químicas de mercurio (HgCl2 y CH3HgCl) junto con cadmio inorgánico (como
CdCl2), y se investigaron los efectos de la vía de contaminación (directa y trófica).
Se expusieron ejemplares de daphnias (Daphnia magna) durante 5 días a diferentes concentraciones de cadmio (CdCl2) y mer-
curio (HgCl2 y CH3HgCl) en varias combinaciones. La contaminación se efectuó directamente a través del agua, o indirecta-
mente a través de algas previamente contaminadas (Chlorella vulgaris). Como suele observarse en organismos acuáticos, el
metilmercurio fue la forma de mercurio más eficientemente acumulada por D. magna. La vía de contaminación por mercurio
fue también determinante con resultados dependientes de la forma química usada. Por lo tanto, aunque el modo preferente de
acumulación de mercurio inorgánico fue a través del agua, en D. magna contaminada con metilmercurio el modo preferente
fue a través de algas contaminadas. Sin embargo, la acumulación de cadmio no se vio significativamente afectada por la vía
de contaminación. Tanto el cadmio como el mercurio fueron capaces de inhibir el proceso de acumulación del otro metal.
Aunque el HgCl2 fue normalmente la forma de mercurio que más eficientemente inhibía la acumulación de cadmio, la inhibi-
ción de CH3HgCl fue más eficientemente en presencia de cadmio.
Palabras clave: contaminación por metales, cadmio, mercurio, toxicidad, bioacumulación, Daphnia magna.
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INTRODUCTION
In the experimental model of contamination
proposed in this work, Daphnia magna Straus
represents a large group of zooplankton pre-
sent in freshwater. This group, and especially
small crustaceans such as D. magna, is of par-
ticular interest because it forms the main
source of animal protein for carp (Michaels,
1988) - which is the object of study in other
projects carried out by our institution.
For ecotoxicologists, daphnids are particularly
interesting because they occupy a key position in
many freshwater food chains (Hartmann and
Kunkel, 1991) and constitute part of the diet of
most freshwater fishs (Muus and Dahlstrom,
1968). Most species of freshwater fish consume
plankton, obligatorily or facultatively, for at least
part of their life cycles (Vasconcelos, 1990). For
these reasons daphnids constitute an important
way of contamination that should be taken into
account, especially when it is considered that
they are essentially phytoplanktonophagous and
that phytoplankton are noted for their capacity to
accumulate certain metallic micro-pollutants
(Ting et al., 1989; Ilangovan et al., 1992).
Therefore, Daphnids are an essential link in the
study of the transfer of heavy metals in an experi-
mental food chain (Vray et al., 1993).
In this test, daphnids were contaminated with
cadmium and mercury, combined at different
concentrations. The chemicals used were an inor-
ganic compound of cadmium (CdCl2) and two
compounds of mercury, one inorganic (HgCl2),
and one organic (CH3HgCl). When dissolved,
these compounds give rise to the chemical spe-
cies of cadmium and mercury which are most
common in freshwater: Cd2+, HgCl2, HgOHCl,
Hg(OH)2, CH3HgOH, and CH3HgCl (Lum,
1987; Haines et al., 1995; Mason et al., 1995).
Contamination of the daphnids was carried out
directly, by adding the toxics to the surrounding
water, or by feeding the daphnids with previously
contaminated algae (Chlorella vulgaris).
The object of this study was to simultaneously
evaluate the effects and interactions of various
contaminants on the concurrent accumulation of
cadmium and mercury, the chemical forms of
mercury (HgCl2 and CH3HgCl), and the mode of
contamination (direct and trophic). The simulta-
neous study of all experimental parameters allo-
wed an overall vision of the mechanisms of
bioaccumulation of cadmium and mercury in
D. magna and resulted in a better approximation
of the complex functions of these mechanisms
that occur in the natural environment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Material
All the chemicals used were of analytical qua-
lity. The water used in all experiments was dou-
ble-deionised (resistivity specified as <2µS.
cm). The daphnids used in this study (D. magna)
were obtained by parthenogenetic multiplication
of second-generation parents, from a common
progenitor. The CBSC strain of the micro-
algae (unicellular alga) Chlorella vulgaris
(Beijerinck) was kindly donated by the Algal
Library of the Department of Botany “Dr Júlio
Henriques”, in the Faculty of Sciences and
Technology at the University of Coimbra,
Portugal. The synthetic freshwater (ASTM,
1980) used as the experimental medium was
prepared aseptically from double deionised
water with the addition of 192 mg L-1 NaHCO3,
120 mg L-1 CaSO4.2H2O and 8.0 mg L-1 KCl.
This medium, according to APHA (1992), has
the following physical-chemical characteristics:
pH 7.6-8.0; hardness 160-180 mg CaCO3 L-1,
and alkalinity 110-120 mg CaCO3 L-1.
Experimental Design
The basic Experimental Unit (EU) consisted of
200 daphnids, about 48 hours old, in an
Erlenmeyer glass vessel covered with alumi-
nium foil containing 2 litres of synthetic fres-
hwater (ASTM, 1980). The water was renewed
each day. The EUs so prepared were placed in a
shaded environment, which was maintained at
20±1 ºC. After a 4-day acclimatization period,
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during which the daphnids were fed daily with
7x105 cells mL-1 of C. vulgaris, the contamina-
tion of the EUs with metal pollutants was star-
ted as shown in Table 1. The experimental
design consisted of four factors (way of exposu-
re, chemical form of mercury, initial cadmium
concentration and initial mercury concentration)
in a were completely randomised design. Each
of the factors consisted of two levels or condi-
tions, giving a total of 16 experiments. In order
to maintain the experimental conditions as cons-
tant as possible, all experimental media were
replaced each day. Thus, the daphnids were
exposed daily to different combinations of cad-
mium and mercury using one compound of cad-
mium (CdCl2) and two compounds of mercury
(HgCl2 and CH3HgCl) as contaminants. The
type of exposure was either direct (tegumen-
tary) or by algal food (trophic).
For direct contamination, daphnids were
transferred each day to new EUs to which two
litres of appropriately contaminated ASTM
medium had been added. The contamination was
performed by a single injection of concentrated
Cd and Hg, to obtain the concentrations shown
in Table 1. In order to minimize the amount of
contamination of these daphnids by the trophic
route, they were starved throughout the test.
For trophic contamination, the daphnids were
each transferred to new EUs containing contami-
nated algal suspensions. These suspensions were
prepared the previous day by inoculating glass
flasks (one for each contamination condition)
containing 6 L of ASTM medium with 2.5 mg L-1
of algal concentrate. In these culture media, the
algae were incubated in a controlled environment,
at 20±1 ºC, at a light intensity of about 2000 LUX
using two types of fluorescent lamps (Philips
TLD 36W and Sylvania GRO-LUX F 36W) and
aerated using filtered air bubbled through the cul-
tures. After 2 hours of acclimatization under such
conditions, the algal suspensions were contami-
nated with Cd and Hg using the same combina-
tion of cadmium and mercury as mentioned
above for direct contamination (Table 1). The
concentration of algae in the inoculum was cho-
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Table 1. Experimental design. Diseño experimental.
Initial level of contamination
Way of Chemical form Cadmium Mercury
Experiments exposure of mercury (µg.L-1) (µg.L-1)
1 Trophic HgCl2 0.25 0.25
2 Trophic HgCl2 0.25 1.00
3 Trophic HgCl2 1.00 0.25
4 Trophic HgCl2 1.00 1.00
5 Trophic CH3HgCl 0.25 0.25
6 Trophic CH3HgCl 0.25 1.00
7 Trophic CH3HgCl 1.00 0.25
8 Trophic CH3HgCl 1.00 1.00
9 Direct HgCl2 0.25 0.25
10 Direct HgCl2 0.25 1.00
11 Direct HgCl2 1.00 0.25
12 Direct HgCl2 1.00 1.00
13 Direct CH3HgCl 0.25 0.25
14 Direct CH3HgCl 0.25 1.00
15 Direct CH3HgCl 1.00 0.25
16 Direct CH3HgCl 1.00 1.00
sen in order to obtain, after 24-h growth, a final
concentration of algae close to that considered
ideal for the optimum development of daphnids
(7x105 cells mL-1, in Lee et. al., 1986).
The algal concentrate used in the experiments
was prepared aseptically from an inoculum of
100 mL of a logarithmic growth phase culture, in-
glass culture vessels containing 5 L of culture
medium Z8 (Kotai, 1972) incubated for 7 days
and maintained the same conditions as the conta-
minated algal suspensions. After this incubation
period the cultures were placed in the dark for 3
days at 4ºC to allow the cultures to settle, the cul-
ture medium was then decanted and the cells re-
suspended in synthetic freshwater (ASTM, 1980).
Taking into consideration the detection limits
imposed by the chemical analysis technique
used (see below) the levels of metal contamina-
tion chosen (Table 1) were as low as possible.
For the exposure period used, the concentrations
of Cd and Hg are considered, separately, to be
sub-lethal for D. magna (Delarche and Ribeyre,
1978; Ribeyre et. al., 1981; Kuhn et. al., 1989;
Barber et. al., 1994; Gordillo et. al., 1998).
Sampling times chosen were 1, 3 and 5 days.
Two EUs (duplicates) were used for each experi-
mental condition and each sampling time.
To evaluate the background contamination,
two additional EUs (“trophic blanks”) for each
sampling time were prepared in which daph-
nids were fed with non-contaminated algae.
In addition, ten mortality tests were run in
which D. magna exposed to the same experi-
mental conditions as the EUs but, lacking
direct contamination, were starved in parallel
with the test units (“direct blanks”).
Analytical methods
For each sampling time, daphnids from each EU
were collected, weighed and stored at -18±2 ºC in
3 mL of 65 % HNO3 (analytical quality). To avoid
the loss of mercury by evaporation, the dry
weight of daphnids was calculated indirectly
using the relationship: “dry weight”/”fresh
weight”=10 %, as proposed by Dumont et al.,
(1975). On the day of analysis of mercury, the
acid-stored samples were treated by acid diges-
tion in a 95ºC oven for three hours and then dilu-
ted with 30 mL of double deionised water. From
each diluted sample a 5 mL aliquot was taken and
stored at 0ºC for subsequent determination of
cadmium concentration. The cadmium and mer-
cury concentrations present in the samples were
estimated by atomic absorption spectrophoto-
metry (Perkin Elmer 5100 PC). The mercury con-
centration was assessed, by the method of genera-
tion of hydrides, using a commercial FIAS system
(Perkin Elmer FIAS 100) under optimized condi-
tions (Oliva Teles et al., 1996), and the cadmium
was atomized in a graphite oven (Perkin Elmer
HGA 600). Each sample was analysed twice. The
concentrations of cadmium and mercury in daph-
nids are expressed in terms of dry weight. 
Quantification of the effects and interactions
of the various experimental factors was based
on saturated orthogonal multiple linear regres-
sion analysis (Box et al., 1978; Tomassone et
al., 1983). Mortality was treated statistically
through the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and
the Newman-Keuls test for homogeneity (Winer
et al., 1991). For the multiple regression analy-
sis, a significance level (α) of 0.01 was used.
For the ANOVA and Newman-Keuls Test, a sig-
nificance level of 0.05 was used. All of the sta-
tistical analyses were carried out using STATIS-
TICA for Windows Version 4.5 (Statsoft, 1993).
RESULTS
Mortality Test
After the five days of the experiment, the morta-
lity rate in the direct “blanks” was rather high
(11 % - Table 2).  This elevated death rate is pro-
bably related to the prolonged fasting to which
the daphnia had been subjected and this gravely
affected their physiological state.  For this rea-
son the test was terminated after 5 days.  
All the toxins used in this study (CdCl2,
HgCl2, and CH3HgCl) were used at concentra-
tions that are individually considered sub-lethal.
Despite this, and from the third day of the expe-
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riments, the average rate of mortality in the
daphnids contaminated by the direct method was
higher than that in the controls (Table 2).  This
excess in mortality most probably has its origin
in the simultaneous exposure to two toxic agents.
Some studies on D. magna and other organisms
have suggested that some components of a toxic
mixture may contribute significantly to the toxi-
city of the mixture, even though they are below
their toxic threshold (Hermens et al., 1985;
Biesinger and Christensen, 1972).
Accumulation of metals in D. magna
During the three sampling times, the concen-
trations of Cd and Hg in the “trophic blanks”
(daphnids fed with uncontaminated algae)
were not detectable. Therefore, it may be con-
cluded that the contribution to the study
metals by components other than the spiked
substances is not significant.
Cadmium
Despite the prolonged exposure time in relation
to the short life span of D. magna, the accumu-
lation of cadmium did not reach saturation in
any of the tested conditions (Fig. 1). 
In a much shorter time (40 h), in a study by
Penttinen et al., (1995) the accumulation of cad-
mium by D. magna reached saturation although
the initial level of contamination was higher
(20 µg L-1). There may be several reasons for
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Table 2. Tests of variance of Daphnia magna mortality rate during the 5 days of the experiment, in controls and EUs grouped by way of expo-
sure. Test de la varianza en la tasa de mortalidad de Daphnia magna durante los 5 días del experimento en unidades control y experimentales
agrupados por tipos de exposición.
Variance source Sums of squares d.f. Mean squares F p-level
Between groups 36991.220 14 2642.230 69.425 0.0000
Within groups 7421.559 195 38.059
Test of homogeinity ( =0.05) - Newman-Keuls test
Grouping factors
Groups Way of exposure Day Mean mortality N Homogeneous groups
1 trophic 1st 0.06 % 16 a
2 direct 1st 1.25 % 16 a
3 controls (direct blanks) 1st 1.00 % 10 a
4 trophic 2nd 0.22 % 16 a
5 direct 2nd 3.88 % 16 a
6 controls 2nd 1.00 % 10 a
7 trophic 3rd 0.66 % 16 a
8 direct 3rd 6.34 % 16 a b
9 controls (direct blanks) 3rd 1.00 % 10 a
10 trophic 4rd 0.72 % 16 a
11 direct 4rd 11.72 % 16 b
12 controls 4rd 1.67 % 10 a
13 trophic 5rd 3.22 % 16 a
14 direct 5rd 51.31 % 16 c
15 controls (direct blanks) 5rd 11.00 % 10 b
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Figure 1. Projection of the mean concentration values of cadmium and mercury in Daphnia magna in relation to exposure time
and experimental contamination conditions: exposure way (water, algae), chemical form of mercury (HgCl2, CH3HgCl), contami-
nation level of mercury [Hg(0.25 µg L-1), Hg(1 µg L-1)] and cadmium contamination level [Cd(0.25 µg L-1), Cd(1 µg L-1)]. Valores
medios de la concentración del cadmio y del mercurio en Dapnhia magna de acuerdo con el tiempo de exposición y de las condi-
ciones de contaminación experimental: vía de exposición (vía trófica, vía directa), forma química del mercurio (HgCl2,
CH3HgCl), nivel de la contaminación del mercurio [Hg(0.25 µg L-1), Hg(1 µg L-1)] y nivel de contaminación del cadmio [Cd(0.25
µg L-1), Cd(1 µg L-1)].
this difference, e.g. the physico-chemical cha-
racteristics of the water used and, most pro-
bably, the simultaneous contamination with
mercury, which features in the current work.
A total of 94.94 % of the variation in the con-
centration of cadmium in daphnids may be
explained by the significant variables (p<0.01)
in the multiple linear regression analysis (Table
3). The greater part of this variation (92.14 %)
may be explained by the variables associated
only with the time of exposure (T) and level of
contamination of cadmium (Cd): variables T, T2,
Cd, and Cd.T. As a result of these two factors
acting either together or independently, the
accumulation of cadmium by daphnids increa-
ses with the level of contamination of this metal
and with the time of exposure (Fig. 1).
The chemical form of mercury (F), acting
either independently or in conjunction with the
time of exposure (variables F and F.T), repre-
sents 1.43 % of the variation of concentration of
cadmium in these daphnids (Table 4). In gene-
ral, as a result of this action and interaction,
daphnids accumulate less cadmium when conta-
minated with HgCl2 than when contaminated
with CH3HgCl (Fig. 1).
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Table 3. Multiple linear regression analysis of the cadmium concentration in Daphnia magna. Análisis de regresión linear múltiple de la
concentración de cadmio en Daphnia magna.
Dependent variable: concentration of Cd in D. magna (µg.g-1 dry weight)
Independent variable Mode
1 Way of exposure (W) Trophic and Direct
2 Chemical form of mercury (F) HgCl2 and CH3HgCl
3 Contamination level of Cd (Cd) 0.25 µg L-1 and 1.0 µg L-1
4 Contamination level of Hg (Hg) 0.25 µg L-1 and 1.0 µg L-1
5 Time of exposure (T) 1 day, 3 days and 5 days
Regression Variable Sums of squares F
coefficient (b) values cumulative %
b0   = -9.421
b16 = -6.881 T 3030.2 60.5 1311.1
b4   = -3.331 Cd 1065.0 81.8 460.8
b20 = -2.472 Cd T 391.4 89.6 169.3
b32 = -0.812 T2 126.6 92.1 54.8
b2   = -0.646 F 40.0 92.9 17.3
b18 = -0.703 F T 31.6 93.6 13.7
b8   = -0.569 Hg 31.1 94.2 13.5
b28 = -0.546 Cd Hg T 19.1 94.6 8.2
b9   = -0.437 W Hg 18.3 94.9 7.9
b24 = -0.499 Hg T 15.9 95.3 6.9
b30 = -0.497 F Cd Hg T 15.8 95.6 6.8
b12 = -0.396 Cd Hg 15.0 95.9 6.5
b10 = -0.350 F Hg 11.8 96.1 5.1
b14 = -0.318 F Cd Hg 9.7 96.3 4.2
Listed variables: F>F0.05=4.08 (d.f.:1,48) 4821.4 96.3
Remaining variables 74.3 01.5
Residual 110.9 02.2
Total 5006.6 100.0
(Values in bold type - F values higher than the critical value for  =0.01 (F0.01=7.3))
Acting independently, the level of contamination
of mercury (variable Hg) generally reduces the
concentration of cadmium in D. magna, repre-
senting 0.62 % of the variation (Table 4, Fig.1). 
Increasing with time, the interaction of
cadmium with mercury (variable Cd.Hg.T)
also influences, albeit slightly, the accumula-
tion of cadmium by D. magna, representing
0.38 % of the total variation (Table 4). As a
consequence of this interaction, the inhibitory
effect of mercury on the accumulation of cad-
mium was most evident at the highest levels
of contamination of cadmium and, vice-versa,
the effect of the level of contamination of
cadmium was most obvious at the lowest level
of contamination of mercury (Fig. 1).
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Table 4. Multiple linear regression analysis of the concentration of mercury in Daphnia magna. Análisis de regresión linear múltiple de la
concentración de mercurio en Daphnia magna.
Dependent variable: concentration of Cd in D. magna (µg.g-1 dry weight)
Independent variable Mode
1 Way of exposure (W) Trophic and Direct
2 Chemical form of mercury (F) HgCl2 and CH3HgCl
3 Contamination level of Cd (Cd) 0.25 µg L-1 and 1.0 µg L-1
4 Contamination level of Hg (Hg) 0.25 µg L-1 and 1.0 µg L-1
5 Time of exposure (T) 1 day, 3 days and 5 days
Regression Variable Sums of squares F
coefficient (b) values acumulative %
b0   = 40.758
b2   = 24.622 F 58198.4 28.5 366.0
b8   = 17.627 Hg 29827.3 43.1 187.6
b16 = 20.332 T 26457.2 56.0 166.4
b3   = -12.971 W F 16151.9 63.9 101.6
b11 = -10.953 W F Hg 11516.4 69.6 72.4
b18 = 13.316 F T 11347.5 75.1 71.4
b17 = 12.483 W T 9972.9 80.0 62.7
b32 = 5.991 T2 6890.4 83.4 43.3
b10 = 7.832 F Hg 5888.9 86.2 37.0
b9   = -6.160 W Hg 3643.1 88.0 22.9
b34 = 2.996 F T2 1722.9 88.9 10.8
b14 = -4.208 F Cd Hg 1699.9 89.7 10.7
b24 = 4.976 Hg T 1584.8 90.5 10.0
b6 = -3.997 F Cd 1533.6 91.2 9.6
b1   = -3.988 W 1526.7 92.0 9.6
b12 = -3.737 Cd Hg 1340.9 92.6 8.4
b4   = -2.955 Cd 838.4 93.0 5.3
b30 = -3.585 F Cd Hg T 822.7 93.4 5.2
b28 = -3.563 Cd Hg T 812.5 93.8 5.1
b33 = 5.000
Listed variables: F>F0.05=4.08 (d.f.:1,48) 192587.6 94.2
Remaining variables 4160.0 02.0
Residual 7632.9 03.7
Total 204380.5 100.0
(Values in bold type - F values higher than the critical value for a =0.01 (F0.01=7.3))
The type of exposure, interacting with the level
of mercury contamination (variable W. Hg),
was the one that least interfered with the varia-
tion in the concentration of cadmium in
D. magna, representing only 0.37 % of its
variation (Table 4). This interaction means that
the inhibitory effect of mercury on the accu-
mulation of cadmium was more apparent in the
daphnids that were directly contaminated than
in those contaminated by algae (Fig. 1).
Mercury
As was noted for cadmium, the five-day exposu-
re to mercury was not sufficient to allow the
accumulation of mercury to reach a saturation
point in D. magna contaminated with CH3HgCl
(Fig. 1). In the daphnids that were contaminated
with HgCl2, the five-day period was also insuf-
ficient using the direct contamination route.
However, it seems that the accumulation of mer-
cury by the trophic method of contamination did
reach a limit for both contamination levels after
3 days of exposure (Fig. 1).
Taking into account all the significant varia-
bles (p<0.01) of the multiple linear regression
analysis shown in Table 4 it is possible to
explain 92.62 % of the total variation in the con-
centration of mercury in D. magna.
Along with the time of exposure, or interac-
ting with it, 90.38 % of the variation mentio-
ned may be explained by the following factors:
way of contamination (variable W), chemical
form of mercury (variable F), level of mercury
contamination (variable Hg); and all the possi-
ble combinations of these three factors.
Cadmium alone does not interfere with the
accumulation of mercury, although interac-
tions between this factor and others (variables
F, Hg and F. Hg) were significant, contributing
with 2.24 % of the total variation. 
D. magna contaminated with CH3HgCl accu-
mulated more mercury than those contaminated
with HgCl2 (Fig. 1). This effect was so important
that the chemical form of the contaminant (varia-
ble F) was the most significant factor in the accu-
mulation of mercury (34.87 % of total variation
in association with the time factor, Table 4).
When contaminated with the organic form of
mercury, daphnids accumulated more metal by
the trophic route than by the direct route, but
when contaminated with inorganic mercury the
opposite effect is noted and the accumulation
from water is higher than that from contamina-
ted food (Fig. 1). Thus, there is a strong interac-
tion between the chemical form of mercury and
the type of exposure (variable F.W) contributing
7.90 % of total variation (Table 4).
The concentration of mercury in these daph-
nids was also increased by the level of contami-
nation of this metal (variable Hg) (Table 4). This
factor interacted with the variables F, W and
F.W so as to increase the effect of these factors
at the higher levels of contamination (Fig. 1).
As it has already been noted, the interactions
of factor Cd with factors F, Hg and F. Hg were
significant. This suggests that the discussed
effects of these factors on the accumulation of
mercury generally diminish with the level
of contamination of cadmium; and that the inhi-
bitory effects of cadmium on the accumulation
of mercury are mostly observed at the higher
levels of CH3HgCl (Fig. 1). 
While discussing the concentration of accu-
mulated mercury in D. magna it should be noted
that the organisms contaminated by the direct
route were starved during the experiment, while
those contaminated by way of normal feeding
were not. This produced a considerable distinc-
tion between the two groups in that the starved
daphnids showed a profound loss of weight over
the five-day experiment, which caused an unex-
pected effect of concentration of mercury. This
effect was particularly evident on the fifth day
of exposure at the lower level of mercury conta-
mination and it was so important that it was
capable of inverting the effect of the route of
contamination in the daphnids contaminated
with organic mercury (CH3HgCl) (Fig. 1).
However, it is not possible to assess the impor-
tance of this concentration factor since it was
not a part of the experimental design. The accu-
mulation of cadmium by D. magna was not
apparently affected by the marked loss of weight
in the crustacea that were starved (Fig. 1).
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DISCUSSION
In the present work, the route of contamination
interfered little in the accumulation of cadmium
in daphnids, i.e., it was not the case of a clear pre-
ference for accumulation by the direct route
reported in some literature (Cossa and Lassus,
1989). In a study using the freshwater prawn,
Procambarus acutus acutus, Giesy et al., (1980)
reported that both the food and the surrounding
water were important factors in cadmium conta-
mination. However, in other experimental food
chains, using chironomid larvae (Chironomus
riparius) as prey, and trichopterous (Mystacides
spp.) and hydracarinae (Limnesia maculata) as
predators, the alimentary route was dominant for
cadmium accumulation (Timmermans et al.,
1992). Similar results were obtained by
Stephenson and Turner (1993), with 53 % of the
radioactive cadmium assimilated by Hyalella
azteca being incorporated from the food (periphy-
ton). Jennings and Rainbow (1979a, b) also obser-
ved that the trophic route was the principal mode
of contamination with cadmium in Artemia sp.
and Cancer pagurus if the lower trophic levels
had the ability to accumulate this metal.
As it has been noted generally for aquatic
organisms (Olson et al., 1973; de Freitas et al.,
1981; Paulose, 1987; Canli and Furness, 1995),
methylmercury was the most efficiently accu-
mulated mercury compound. This characteristic
is so important that among all the experimental
factors studied the chemical form of mercury
was the most important influence on the accu-
mulation of this metal by D. magna.
The contamination route was also signi-
f icant in the accumulation of mercury by
D. magna although the degree of this effect
depends on the chemical compound used as the
source of contamination. Thus, while the prefe-
rred way for the assimilation of HgCl2 was via
water, for methylmercury the preferred route
was generally via food. Boudou and Ribeyre
(1981) obtained similar results in experiments
involving contamination of D. magna with the
same mercury compounds, but without the
addition of cadmium as a co-contaminant.
The distinctly different behaviour of these two
forms of mercury may be the reason for the pre-
dominance of methylmercury that is normally
observed in the tissue of fish at the top of the
food chain (Bernhard et al., 1982). Mason et al.
(1996) proposed that the incorporation of neu-
tral and lipophylic chloro-complexes, espe-
cially HgCl2 and CH3HgCl, were the principal
ways of incorporating mercury in inorganic and
organic forms. These authors argued that the
different solubilities in lipids did not explain
the dominance of methylmercury in fish becau-
se the neutral complexes of inorganic mercury
are as liposoluble as those of organic mercury.
They further suggested that this preponderance
of methylmercury in fish was a result of the
higher eff iciency of methylmercury transfer
compared to the inorganic mercury. This phe-
nomenon is confirmed by numerous studies
involving a wide variety of aquatic organisms
(for example: Boudou and Ribeyre, 1981, 1985;
Riisgard and Famme, 1986; Saouter et al.,
1989; Riisgard and Hansen, 1990; Watras and
Bloom, 1992; Canli and Furness, 1995).
Cadmium and mercury mutually inhibited the
accumulation of the other in D. magna but
although HgCl2 was the form of mercury that
mostly reduced the assimilation of cadmium, it
was the assimilation of methylmercury the one
most affected by the cadmium. Blazka and Shah
(1992) working with Sprague-Dawley rat hepa-
tocytes showed that the accumulation of cad-
mium by these cells was competitively inhibited
by mercury. These authors proposed that the
accumulation of cadmium by hepatocytes occu-
rred mainly through the transport processes
associated with zinc, copper and iron, involving
linkage to -SH groups and that mercury, when
linked to these groups, would inhibit the absorp-
tion of cadmium. In the same study, and con-
trary to the findings presented here, the recipro-
cal finding was not observed. Apart from this
study, there appears to be little information in
the literature about the interaction between Cd
and Hg accumulation. Ramamoorthy and
Blumhagen observed in 1984 that the rainbow
trout (Oncorhyncus mykiss) when subjected to a
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mixture of cadmium, mercury, and zinc absor-
bed twice as much mercury as they did when
exposed only to mercury. This result is in appa-
rent disagreement with the current results in
D. magna but the organism used is a very diffe-
rent one and the presence of zinc might have
also had a considerable effect.
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